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"VTitli smiling face Providence look-

ed upon man's eilbrts and seconded

his desiro for success by sending
shine upon our Centennial opening.
With the orelief from threatening
weather the million took the course
lor the Schuylkill. All cars and
vehicles of every description wcro
packed, the greater number still go-

ing foot. The city was all tosseled
and festooned with the flags of every
nation, which blew out in the wind,
and the sound of guns and bugles,
heard down dozen streets, showed
that the military were marshaling.
Never before has'such an assemblage
been seen in Philadelphia. From
the country and from distant cities
they Uocke'd in until every hotel was
full, and in multitudes they wended
their wav to this one centre.

The Emperor of Urazil and hi3
family were guests at Philadelphia
hotel, and thus the greatest of South
American States sent its monarch to
assist our Chief Magistrate to open
the North American Exhibition. That
was poetical justice, for it was Henry
of Portugal who preceded and stimu-
lated Columbus to become the great
Western mariner, and the verse of
Cftmoen's is the true "Colnmbiad."

cN6t only was Pedro the Second on
the spot in person, but the very full
attendance of the foreign ministers
brought to Philadelphia by proxy
every sovereign of every State in
diplomatic relations with America
the Sultan, the Khedive, the Shall,
the Tsar, the Boy, the Dey, the Kai-
ser, the Queen, the Mikado, the
King of the fioths and Vandals.
France, our ally from the time when
Turgot said of Franklin that ho
plncked the lightning from heaven
and the scepter from tyrants, was now
a republic also, and not a bloody
one, and her minister was beside
those of the other revolutionary allies
of America. In one place the whole
of the chief judiciary of the United
States was riding to the show in car-
riages. The diplomatic body with
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their ladies numbered above one
hundred persons. Tho army and
navy were represented by their civic
and military chiefs, Porter and Sher-
man with eight American admirals
and throe major generals. Eight
Governors of States, now acting,

owero in tho lines. The whole Cabi-
net was present without exception.
Take out of the roster of the govern-
ment service the persons who appear- -

ceJ yesterday in Philadelphia and
there would hardly be a salvage crew
left. To that degree the Exhibition
was opened witli abundant honor
Escorted by about 1,000 soldiers,
comprising the representative com
panies of several States, the Presi-
dent with the other dignitaries ap-
peared upon the sceno at the Exposi-
tion grounds shortly after 'J a. m.
Upon the reserved grand stands were
seated about G,000 persons, while
along the avenue to the east and
west surged an ocean of heads, num-
bering between 150,000 and 200,000.

DISTINGUISHED ARRIVALS.

There was a most conspicuous lack
of enthusiasm in the reception given
by tho multitude to the distinguished
persons of almost all nations as they
arrived and passed along to the grand
stand. Among those who received the
most applause as they appeared were
Major General Powell, Frederick
Douglas, Mayor "Wiekham and Dom
Pedro II, Emperor of Brazil, and the
Empresj. The arrival of the imperi-
alo pair were heralded all along the
passacre-wa- y, tho orchestra playing
tho "liyrano Lraziieira Nacohnd."
Tho Emperor was dressed in a plain
3uit of black, with a silk hat, and
wore no decorations of any kind.
The dress of tho Empress was a rich
lavender silk, en fntine, witli satin
bonnet and delicate lace shawl. The
royal pair, attended by. their suites in
full uniform, repeatedly acknowl-
edged their appreciation "of the wel-
come tendered them by bowing to
the cheering multitudes, the Emper-
or occasionally removing his hat. and
fiivilly, after ascending the steps to
the platform, facing round, and with
the utmost grace and modesty salut-
ing the assemblage. With his wife,

O ho was then conducted to a seat in
the centre of the platform, immedi-
ately to the right of the chair reserv-
ed for the President of the United
States. The latter was received with
some .lit tie applause as he appeared,
as were also the Governors of States
members of foreign. Centennial Com-
missions and Ambassadors and others
in brilliant uniforms. Generals Sher-
man and Sheridan and Governor
Ilice, of Massachusetts, were greeted
wuu nearly cneers. liy a very
thonghtful arrangement, which was
carried out Avith a happy effect, the

Representatives of this and most of
the other nations, directly interested
at the Exhibition, were conducted to
tho platform during the performance
of tlieir respective national airs by
Theodore Thomas' grand orchestra of
one hundred and fifty musicians.

THE ARRIVAL OF THE PRESIDENT.
Upon the conclusion of the natio-

nal airs the President of the United
States, accompanied by Presidents
Hawley and Welsh, of the Commis
sion and Hoard of Finance, and the

O niemhers of the Cabinet, made his
appearance on tho rostrum and met
with a quite hearty greeting. Mrs.
Grant, escorted by Col. Fred Grant,
was also on tho staud. Then, upon
a signal by General Hawley tho or-
chestra performed the CentennialGrand March, composed bv Richardagner, which received at its closean applause that was almost raptur-ous AU noise now became hushed,and the veuerable and eloquent Bish-op Simpson arose with uncovered

0 Lead, his example being followed bynil on the platform, the men in thostanding multitude also removing
their hats, and besought the Divineblessing upon the work. The "rand

ccnoru3 oi wu voices then sang theCentennial hymn, written by John
G. Whittier and set to music by John

3 QK. Paine, of Massachusetts.
At the close of tho hymn, of which

only the tirst three and last verses
were sung, the formal transfer of the
Centennial buildings to President
Hawle, who received them on behalf
oiJLhe Commission, was made by Mr.
John Welsh, President of the Board
of Finance. Amid prolonged cheer- -
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ing President Hawley accepted the
trust and made tho usual "grateful
and fraternal acknowledgment." Then
followed more music, which in turn
was succeeded by Ilawley's speech
presenting tho Exhibition to the
President of the United States. After
this came our Great Doctor's speech
of acceptation, read from a manu-
script which apparently had found its
growth in his coat-tai- l pockets.

THE EXHIBITION OPEN.
The considerable cheering which

followed the conclusion of the Presi-
dential speech having subsided, Gen.
Hawley arose and gave the signal for
the unfurling of the flag on the cen-

tral tower of the Main Building, this
in turn being a signal of notification
for a general display of the national
enlm-- s on each of the buildings. The
signal was instantly responded to,
and as the folds of tho banner un
furled tho sight was greeted by cheer
after cheer from tne people.

Meantime the orchestra and organ
accompaniment took up tho Hallelu-
jah chorus and the immense choir
joined in, adding its mighty harmony
to tho impressive scene, lining the
air with sounds of universal rejoic
ing, tempered only by universal
praise and thanksgiving. During
this performance the foreign com-
missioners passed into the Main
Building and arranged themselves
along the sides of the main avenue,
opposite their rosnective sections.

STARTING THE MACHINERY.

The procession passed along the
navo ot the .Main Jamming to the
western end, then, turning, proceed
ed to the eastern end, meanwhile tho
airs of all nations being performed
on the great organs in the galleries.
During tho passage through tho
Main Building, upon the arrival of
the Emperor Dom Pedro and Em
press of Brazil, opposite the Brazilian
pavilion, a number of ladies (natives
of Brazil) standing in front sainted
the royal couple by kissing then-hand- s

to her Imperial Majesty. The
compliment was gracefully acknowl
edged. Crossing Belmont avenue,
through the military drawn up on
both sides with presented arms, the
procession entered Machinery Hal!,
where all was stillness prior to their
coming, and surrounded the great
Corliss engine. The President of the
United States, the Emperor of Brazil
and George II. Corliss then ascended
the platform cf the mammoth motor.
The President having taker, hold of
the valve-leve- r of one engine and tho
Emperor of that of tho other, botl
gave the turn simultaneously; steam
was on: the great walking-beam- s he
gan to ascend and descend; the en-
gine was in motion; eight miles of
shafting and hundreds of machines
of all descriptions were in operation
aud the International Exhibition of
187G was at that instant thrown open
to the world. Alcamvliilo the gongs
and steam whistles, the tiring of one
hundred guns on George's Hill and
tho music of the chimes of bells in
the towers had been signalizing the
approach of tho grand tinale.

For the termination of the official
programme it was announced that
tho President would hold a reception
in tho Judges' Pavilion. All day
long the Main Hall was guarded
by a posse of Centennial police, and
after tho starting of the great Corliss
engine the military formed in array
in front of tho building. Four hours
in the hot sun the soldiers and the
populace awaited his Excellency's
arrival, but as tho daylight began to
dim and ominous clouds crossed tho
sky, tho people dispersed and the
militia shouldered arms and silently
marched away. Tho reception did
not tako place, and the President,
together witli Secretaries Fish and
la ft, were tiken by Mr. George W.
Childs in a barouche to his residence.

Didn't Get It. While an Oregon
City saloon keeper was yesterday
wiping off his glasses, a stranger en-
tered and asked:

"Hear about that awful accident?"
"No what was it?"
"Awful thing make ine shudder

to think of it."
"Where did it happen?"
"Fearful thing; never saw anything

like it."
"Anyone killed?" asked tho saloon

keeper.
The stranger coughed several times

and pointing to tho bottles gasped:
"Whisky clear my throat awful

accident."
The saloon keeper reached for his

club, but the stranger slid.

?:erifrs Safe.
VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF FORK-closur- eBY and an orde r of s:ile and an

execution issued out of the Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon tor Clackamas
County to me directt-- and delivered, for
the sum of lour thousand one hundred
nnd pijihty-si- x il-l'- dollars in United
Ntatf-- s trold coin and the further sum of
t wenty-ifv- e and 00-li- dollars costs and for
accniins costs ujion s:id writ in favor of
Lafayette Grover, Governor, S. F. Chad-wic- k,

Secretary of State, and Albert J I.
lirown. Treasurer of the .state of Oregon,
ex-ollie- io Hoard of School Land

and against. Joseph KeN
lo'j: I have levit-- upon and will sell at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder, for cash,
to me in hand paid, in front of the Court
House door in Oregon City, Clackamas
County, Orfgon. on Monday, the l!th day
of June, A. 1). 1ST"., at the hour of teu
o'clock, A. M. of said day, in accordancewith said decree and the order of sale
tin-rei- eontain'-- and in th manner pre-
scribed by law, all the risht title and inter-
est of the said Joseph Kello"v? and EstellaKelloc, his wife, in law and in equitv, all
riiriit of redemption thereof, except as by
statute provided, tothe following describedReal Estate, to wit: Reinnin at a point
seventy-iiv- e links Fast of the North-wes- t
corner of section sis, in Township Two,
South of Rane;e Two, East; and runningtheneo North, thirty-thre- e minutes; East,
forty-fou- r chains and ninty-seve- n links;
Thence west twenty-fou- r chains and
twenty-thre- e links: Thence South, two
decrees ; East, lltty chains and thirty links ;
Thence South, eihty-eih- t decrees and
forty-fiv- e minutes; West, seventy-eirh- t
chains and seventy-liv- e links: Thence
South, thirty-thre- e decrees; West, fifteen
chains and thirty links; Thence North,
eighty-nin- e dearees and fifteen minutes;East, seventy-fou- r chains and twenty-nin- e

links-- . Thence South, thirty-seve- n chainsand sixty-on- e links: Thence East, sixtv-fiv- e

chains and eighty links; ThenceNorth, forty-fou- r chains and ninety links;Thence North, eijrhty-ntn- e decrees andtwenty-tw- o minutes ; West, thirtv chains ;
and th"nce North, thirty-thre- e "minutes;
East, twelve chains and twenty-thre- e linksto the place of beginning-- containing fivehundred and thirty-tw- o acres and sixty-si- x

hundredths .of nn acre, situated in
v lack-nm- as County, State of Oregon, tosatisfy said writ of execution, costs and ac--
eruins cots. T. J. APFERSON.sheriff of Clackamas Count r, Oreiron.May 10, 1376. wi.

TO FRUIT-GROWER- S.

rV'J Al.UEN FRUIT PRESERVINGcompany or Oregon City will pay the
highest market price

S.YMs' PKAKSand APPLKS.
chase fAV;nian. is authorized to pur- -

.,Jvr .imu pan
I U D. C." LATOUTtETTE,
1 rnos. CHARM AX. J 'eoretary.

President,
Oreprou City, Julv lS75:tf

J. P. WARD. GEORGE A. HARDING.

WAED&HAKDING,
DGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

X7"EEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A
general assortment of

and. ClieiTLicals,
Perfumery, Soups,

Com ltd and finishes,,
Trusses, Supporters,

SJiouliler Braces 1'u.nvy andToilet Articles,
.ALSO.

Kerosene Oil, Lamp Chimneys,
Glass Iutty, Paint, Oil,

Vitniislies and Uj e Stall's,
Pl'RE WINES AXD Liai'ORS FOR ME-

DICINAL PURPOSES.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.
ft3Physicians' Prescriptions carefully

compounded, aud all orders correctly an-
swered.

&3"Open at all hours of the nigm.
tt"AII accounts must he paid monthly,
novtitf WARD & HAKD1NG.

THOMAS CHARM AN

ESTABLISHED 1853.

ESI RES TO INFORM THE CITIZENS
ot" Oreiron City and of tho Willamette

Valley, that he is still on hand aud doing
business on tne oiu mono, mai

A Nimble Six Tcnce it Better than a blow
Shilling.

I have just ret urned from San Francisco,
wiiore 1 purchased one oi tne

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS

over before offered inthis city ; and consists
in part, as follows :

Boots and Shoes,
Clotli ills', Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description,

Hardware, Groceries,
Paints and Oils,

Sasli and Doors,

Chinaware, Queensware,
Stoneware, Crockery,

Platedware, Glassware,
Jewelry of Various Qualities

And Styles, Cloaks and
Watches, Ladies and

Cents' Furnishing
Patent Medicines, Good?, Fancy N

Rope, Faming tions of Every
Implements of Description

All Kinds, Carpets,
Mattings, Oil

Cloth, Wall Paper, etc
Of tho abovo list, I can say my stock is tho

?I O ST CO ?l 1' L E T IS

ever offered inthis market.and wasseleted
wit h "special care for t he Oregon t ity trade.
All of wmcli I now olfer lor sale at tho

Lowest F3arkot
No use for the ladies, or any one else, to

think of going to Portland to buy goods lor
I nm lirterininrrt to bell Cheap tinu not to
allow myself to be

UNDERSOLD IN' THE STATE OF OREGON."

All I ask is a fair chance and quick pay
mcnts, bolievinjr as I do that

Twenty Years Experience
in Oregon Cit v enables nv to know the re
quirements of 1 he trade. Come one and all
and see for yourselves t hat the old stand ot

THOMAS CIIAIIMAX

cannot be beaten in quality or price. It
would be useless for inn to tell you all the
advantages I can offer you in the sale of
goods, as every store that advertises does
that, and probably you have been disap
pointed. All 1 wish to say is
Come, and Seand Examine for Yourselves

fori do not wish to make any mistakes.
M v obieet is to tell all my old friends now
that. lam still alive, and desirous to sell
goods cheap, for cash, or upon such terms
as agreed upon. 1 hanking all lor the liber
al patronage heretofore bestowed.

THOS. CHARMAN,
Main Street, Oregon City,

Legal Tenders and County Scrip taken at
market rates. THOS. cilAIlilAM.

K7"o0,000 lbs wool wanted by
THOS. CnARMAN.

LIVERY, FEED, ABB SALE

A

i a cirwi --ran T3

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED PROPRIETOR ( )F
1. the ijivory Stable on r iff h street , ( iregon

City, Oregon, keeps constantly on hand
Uu?gio. Carriages

and Hacks. Saddle
i ri d Ttnggy Horses.

ANDY WILLIS,
Oregon City, Nov. 5, 1S75. Proprietor.

STATE BOARD CF IMMIGRATION.
tend Emigrants to Oregon, now in foreign
countries and sister States, and for circu
lating such information abroad by this
Poard. all persons in this State havin

and Lands for Sale or Rent, or de
sirous of forming Colonies, will please for-
ward tothis P.oard as soon as possible de
tailed descriptions of their Farms and
Lands, location. Price and Terms of Sale,
or conditions of renting; and all persons
desirous of obtaining Agricultural or other
Laborers, wi!l please communicate direct
with t his Hoard.

Rv'lnstructions of the Commissioners of
Immigration. WILLTAM REID,
febolm A State Com'r of Immigration.

JUST SSUED.
200tli EDITION.

MANHOOD,
REVISKD AND CORRECTED BY THE AUTHOR,

E. de F. CURTIS, M. &c, !fcc.

A Medical Essay on the causes and cure
of premature decline of man, showing how
health is lost, and how regained. It gives
a clear synopsis of the impediments to
marriage, the treatment of nervous and
physical debility, exhausted vitality, and
all other diseases appertaining thereto;
t he results of twenty years successful prac-
tice.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
CURTIS ON "MANHOOD." There is no

mem ber of society by whom this book will
not be found wsefvl, whether he b" parent
precepfor or clercrvman. London Timex.

Cl'RTIS ON "MANHOOD." This book
should be read by the young for instruc-
tion, and by the afflicted for relief; it will
injure no one. JMical Times anil Gazette.

Price One Dollar, bv mail or express.
Address the author, DR. CURTIS. 5J0 Sut-
ter street, or P. O. Box 337, San Erancisco,
Cal. aug. 2" ;lyisd3ni
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FALL 1875
Is your time to buy goods at low piioes.

. n mm amrerriTBifjf aim
Mil

BROTHERS
are now receiving a large Etock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

all of tho Latest Styles, which will sell

AT LESS THAN PORTLAND PRICES.

Our stock has been boujrht for cash, and
wo will sell it at a small udvance above

SAM FRANCISCO COST.
WILL SAY TO EVERYBODY BEWE you purchase or go to Portland,

come and ?nco our goods ana convince
yourself that we do what we saj Our stock
consists in part of

Fancy and Staple
Dry Goods, Clothing,

Hats, Boots and Shoes,
Ladies and Gents

Furnishing Goods,
Notions, Grou

ies, Hard
ware

and a great many other articles too numer
ours to mention ;

ALSO

CQ0RS, WINDOWS,

PAINTS AND OILS,

ETC., ETC

Wo will also pay tho Highest Market
Price for

Country Produce.
ACTCERMAN BROS.

Oregon City Sept. i, lb75 tf

HEAR CREEK, CLACKAMAS COOTY.

T DESIRE TO INFORM MY OLD CTJS.
L tomers, aud the public at large, that I
have just received a new supply of

FAMILY GROCERIES,

CLOTHING,

LOOTS and SHOES,

CUTLERY, HARDWARE,

And Oilier Miscellaneous Good.
All of which I now offer for sale at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

My object is to tell al! my old friends and
customers that I am still alive, and desir-
ous to sell oods ( heap, FOIl CASH, or
upon such te rms as agreed upon.

I shall also have in niv employ a thorough
BOOT AI'iD SHOE WiAKER,

and constantly keep stock on hand for the

Iaiii!faeturc k Rrpair of Boots & Shoes,

and all orders in that line will be promptly
attended to.

ALLEN 3IATTOOX,
Near the Viol: Mills.

OCtl :tf

I. S JULLTaSTCt
ITASJUST RECEIVED THE IjARGESTH stock of

FALL AMD WINTER GOODS
ever imported to Oregon City, which he
offers at greatly reduced prices. My stock' CLOTHING
Has been largely increased and I can
show as handsome a line of ready-mad- o

goods in Men and Roys' Rusiness and
Dress Suits, Coats, etc., as can be found
in the country, nnd at prices that cannot
fail to satisfy. My

D3ESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Is filled wit h a splendid assortment of all
the leading styles and fashionablo shades
of good s

Km press Clotli,
Mohairs, Freix-I- i and

Amerioaiv Ires Goods
Hlrk Alpaecn,Urilliiitiii,Cashmeres, cVc.

IP L A isnsr ELS,
Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels, of all col-
ors. Rleached and Unbleached Cotton
Flannels.
Ladies' and Gents' Underware$!: vt'1 and Scarfs,

Wool HianStets,
Trunks a ml

Traveling1 Sntctiejs,
Hats a n 1 C'a ps,

Oil f'lotii fur
FJooranl Table,

BOOTS and SHOES,
I would call special attention to my
stock of Men's and Roys' San Francisco
Roots, which I have sold for a number ofyears past with general satisfaction. Ev-
ery pair warranted. A complete stock of
HARDWARE & FARfs-UN- UTENSILS,
Choice Teas, Canned Goods, and all choic

Family Groceries,
All at Low Prices. Also,

LIVERPOOL ASD CAIMAN ISLAND SALT.

Highest Price aid for all kinds of

Country rrodwec.
200,000 lbs. of WOOL Wanted,
for which I shall pay the hiarhest cashprice. I. SELLING.

Oregon City, Sept 30 1875. tf
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL,

Hubs, Spokes, Rims,
OAR, ASH AND HICKORY PLANK.

OUTIIRUI cfc THOMPSON1--
,

Pec. 31, 1S75 :m3 Portland, Oregon.

N. N. N.
NEW STORE AND

NEW GOODS,

Af NEW ERA.
Dry Goods, Groceries. P.oofs Shoesooden Ware, Drugs and iTn.iiPinL

for cash or produce.
J. CASTO.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UAivrOin UF CALIFORNIA,

JOHN MYERS,

OREGON CiTY- -

deal.hr in

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS and

shoes,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

and all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE

J will sell as low as any house In Oregon for

CASH Olt ITS KQ VIVALEXT

nGood Merchantable Produce,

I am selling very low for

CASH 5r HAJf.
CASH PAID TOR COCNTY ORDEUS

Give me a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYEKS.

Oregon City, March 21. 1ST3.

Esters
PIONEER BOOK BiHBERY.
fl Hock's I5uildin-- r forner of Starknnd Front Streets.
PORTLAND, - - OREO

BOOKS UULKD AND ROUNDBLANK desired pattern. Music hooks,
Magazines, Newspapers, etc., hound in ev-
ery variety of style known to the trradc.

Orders from tho et.untry promptly at-
tended to,

vTclFs
Flower nnd Vegetable
are the be.t. the world produces. They are
planted by a million peoplo in America,
and the result is, beautiful Flowers andsplendid Vegetables. A Priced Catalogue
sent free to all who enclose the postage a
2 cent stamp.

ricK's
FloAver niicl VegetableGarden
is the most beautiful work of the kind in
the world. It contains nearly 130 pacrcs,
hundreds of fine illustrations, and four
Ohromo I'tate.t of Flower, bcautifiillv
drawn and colored from nature. Price 35
cts. in paper covers; 65 cts. xund in ele-
gant cloth.

Vielc'.s Floral GKiicle.
This is a beautiful Quarterly Journal,finely illustrated, and containing an ele-gant colored Frontispiece with the first

number. Price only 25 cts. for the year.
The first number for 1876 just issued. Ad-
dress

JA3IKS VICK, Iloclieter, X. Y.

Iff. uioorxfs
MACHINE SHOPS,

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

TEAM EXGKES, SAW-MILL- S,

FLOl'RLXG MILLS, SHAFTING,

Pnlleys, IlanHVr's Hydraulic Pomps,
GEARING, BOXES, mado to order.
Reapers, Threshing Machines, and allkinds of Farming Machinery repaired inthe best manner. Farmers' Rlacksmith-in- g

done wit h neatness and dispatch.
Wheat Cleaners, Jackets, Iron and ZincShaker Screens and Perforated Plates,made to order.

Agent for the
HOUSTON PATENT WATER WHEEL,

The IJest Wheel in Use.
Orders Solicited.

Doc. 31, 1875 t

Will. IJROUGiHTON
"TOT7LD INFORM THE CITIZENS OFOregon City and vicinity that he isprepared to furnish
FIR, SPRUCE AND CEDAR LUMBER,

Of every description, at low rates.
ALSO,Iry Flooring, Ceiling, Rustic,

Sprwce, (for shelving), Lattice,
PicUets, and Fence-Post- s, Cedar,

Constantly on hand.
Street and Sidewalk lumber furnishedon the shortest notice, at as low a rates asit can be purchased in t he State.Give me a call at the

OREGON CITY SAW MILLSOregon City. June 10, 1375 It
r w VI I Ver uaY ?? home. Terms

' -- ' n v iree. AddressIfcbly G. 8TINfeON& Co.; Portland, Me

B KS Ems M VX V torn U Ik. o

Bred by R3. EYRE, Jr.
NAPA. California,

Rronz Turkeys, weighing 40 His, each. Em- -

den ueese, weigning irora i- - w in.
per pair. Rrahmas, leghorns,

Games, etc. Pekin Ducks, aver-
aging 18 to 20 lbs., nnd best of

all Ducks as layers.
Also A fine assortment of Pigeons,

Rabbits, Guinea Fowls and Ferrets.
Any variety of fowls desired imported.
Eggs, true to name, fresh and well

packed, for sale at moderate prices.
Send for Illustrated Circular, and Price

List, to
M. rA'RE, Napa, Cal.

On receipt of 10 cents In stamps, I will
furnish siecimen copy of tho PouiritY
Rullktin. an illustrated 32 page monthly,
the recognized authority in poultry matters
in the U. S. ; and decidedly the best Poul-
try Journal published, fcsuoscription only
$1 25 a year.

Please state where you saw this adver-
tisement Orders may also be left at this
ofliec.

YOUIf G WEN
Who are suffering from the effect of
youthful follies or indiscretion, will do
well to avnil themselves of this, the
greatest boon laid at the altar of suffering
humanity. IJt. SPIXMiV will guar-
antee to forfeit SOuO for every case of se-
minal weakness, or private disease of
any kind or character which he under-
takes and fails to cure. He would, there-lor- e,

say to tho unfortunate sufferer who
may read this notice, that you aretread-in- g

upon dangerous ground when you
longer delay in seeking the proper rem-
edy for your complaint. You may be in
the lirst. stage; remember you ar- - ap-
proaching the last. If you are bordering
upon the last, and are suffering some or
all of its ill effects, remember that if you
persist in proerastinat ion, the t ime must
come when the most skillful physician
can render you no assistance; when the
door of hope will ho closed against you:
when no angel of mercy can bring you
relief. In no ease lias the Doctor failed
of success. Then let not despair work
upon your imagination, hut avail your-
self of the beneiieial results of his treat-
ment before your case is beyond the
reach of medical skill, or belore grim
death hurries you to a pre mat lire grave.
Full course of treatment $25 00. Send
money by Postofllee order or Express
with full description of case. Call or
address, JIt A. H. Sl'IXXEY,

No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco
sept 16 :ly

J H I3 8 C H R A M ,

31 a:n St., Oregon City.

3IAMTACTIRER AND IMPORTER OF

Saddles, Harness,
Naddlery-IIard-vr- -,

etc., etc.

71IICII HE OFFERS AS CHEAP AS
Y y can be had in the State, at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

trfl warrant, my goods as represented.
JOHN SCIIRAM, '

Saddle and Harness Maker.
Oregon City, Oregon, July 11, l.S73-n-3.

The standard remedy for Couglis. iu-iLie- m.,

.Sure Throat. liooji!7 Oouoh,(.roup. Li rcr Complaint, BroneMfi, JUcccl-u- uj

t.f the I.un;s, and affection of theihroat, Lungs and Chest, including Cox- -
STMPTION.

Wistar'a IL-iLp- oflVild Cherry doesnot dry up a cough, but loosens it, cleansesthe Lumrs, and allays irritation, thusof thr, complaint, None
i. u. in-- uiiit-s- s signeu i, liuxxs. Preparedby SETii Fowl kk A Sons, i'.oston. Soldy 1ki)1)IN(;tox, Hosti-- ier A Co., San

1- rancisco, and bv dealers cneral'v -2(ileblv

THE WEEKLY SUN.
i:;. XHV YORK,

Eighteen hundred and seventv-si- x is theCentennial year. It is also the year inwhich an opposition House of Jieprescn-tative- s,

the first, since tho war, will be inpower at Washington ; and the year of thet wenty-thir- d election of a President of theUnited States. Allof these events are sureto be of great interest and importanceespecially the two latter; and all of them'and everyt hing connected witli them willbe fully and lreshly reported and expound-ed in Tur. Sex.
The opposition House of Representa-tives, taking up t he line of inquirv openedyears ago by The Sux, will sternly anddiligently investigate tho corruptions andmisdeeds ol Grant's administration; andwill, it is to be hoped, lay the foundationfor a new and better period in our nation-al history. Of all this The Sux will con-tain complete and accurate accounts, fur-nishing its readers with early and trust-wo- rt

by information upon these absorbingtopics.
The twenty-thir- d Presidential electionwith the preparations for it, will be mem,

orable as deciding upon Grant's aspira-tions for a third term of power and plun-der, and still more as deciding who shallbe the candidate of the party of Reformand as electing that candidate. Concern-ing all these subjects, those who read TheSux will have the constant means of be-In-gthoroughly well informed.Inn Weekly Sux, which has attained acirculation of over eighty thousand copies
'Tw".dy aS i every State andand we trust that the year 1870will see their numbers doubled. It willcontinue to be a thorough newspaper Mlt he general news of the' day will bo foundn it condensed wnen unimportant, at fulllength when of moment; and always wotrust, treated in a clear, interesting and in-structive manner.
tHH ,ur,ain.to wake The Weekly Suxfamily newspaper in the worldand we shall continue to give in its col-umns a large amount of miscellaneousreading, such as stories, tales,scientific intelligence and Agricultural Inlformation, for which we are not able toma ke room in our daily edition. The agri-cultural department especially is one ofits prominent, features. The fashions arealso regularly reported in itsam so th markets of every kind! '

uaKV Su3f..cleht pages with flftv-m- x

is only lpostage prepaid. As this price barelv?e- -
beJm Vde CfrSt f Paner' no "i'ount canthis rate to clubs, t4fetinls'postmasters, or anyone.

1 he Daily Sux, a news-paper of twenty-eigh- t columns! fTives a l

lion, postage prepaid, 55c. a month or $6 50
narVt-feVK1A- Y

e,htion extra, , $1 10 pere no traveling agents. Ad-dress, THE SUN. New York City.

BIBLES FOR SALE.

TrT RECKIVED, AST KOK SALK,
Store in Oregon t 'ity, a supply of

Ribles and Testaments. These books are
the property of the American Bible Society,
and are offered for sale as low as they can
be bought at any similar Hepository in
the State. Those wishing to purchase are
invited to call and examine our stock.

Walter Flsh,
Agent for Clackamas County,

NOV IS THE TIME TO

SUBSCIUUE FOIl f

THE ENTERPRISE.
S3 50 FJSTi "YEAH, -

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
Each number contains tha

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,' e

From all Parts of th World :

A Carefully Selected Summary of

STATE, TERRITORIAL AND

NEWS ITEMS;
A Corrected List of Uio Marliiti a

Portland, San Francisco and Oregon cilj
M

LOCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to tli

FAOEB, MERCnAXT OR MECHAKIC

Also, Carefully Selected

MISCELLANEOUS READIXO.

In Short, it Is in Every Respect a

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

THE EXTERPIfilSK
Having a large and constantly increasing
Circulation in the most populous part of
the State, offers superior inducements to

those who wish to Advertise,

Advertisements inserted on

REAS0XARLE TERMS.

and it is therefore a good time to Subecribo
in order that you may be posted on current
events .Send in your subscription at once

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICE

OREGON CITY, : OREGON.

fE ARE I'llEPAUEli TO EXECUTEan Kinus oi

JOB PAINTING,
such as

CAliDS,
r.ILL-HFAD- S,

PAMPHLETS,
DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,
LABELS,

LETTER-HKAD- H

in fact all kinds of work done a in Printing
Offlce, at

PORTLAND PRICES.

A J Jj j KINDS OF

LEGAL. BLANKS

constantly on hand, and for saleatasUwa price as can be had in the State.

"Wos!v gollctecl

AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Oregon City, March 21, lS7S-t-f.

A GEMS FOR THE ENTERPRISE,

The folloAvinc: persons are authorized to
act as agents for tho Estekprisk :

Geo. p, Rowell & Co., 40 Park How,
i ork,
TeOYetherin Co-- e7 Chestnut strertPhiladelphia.

Abbott. tfc Co,, No. 82 and Si Nassau street
New oik.
Portia nd.Oregon jJm Samuel
San Francisco t?c!
St. Helens, Columbia county S. A. Mile
Astoria, Clatsop countv A. Van Puscn
Salem j,. Williams
Harrishurar r If. Smith
Lafayette,Yam hill county J.Ij.Frruson
lianas, I'olK county ..Dave Holme
Eola K. Potr
Jacksonville,,
T . . .

.11. K. Hanns
i eouniy W.A.Weil
("orvallis Hon. John P.urnett
Canyon City.Grant co W P. Laswcll
Albany JV. N. ArnelQ
Dalles, Wasco countv N. H. (late
EaGrande, Union county A. C. Craig
Pendleton, Umatilla county S. V. Kno

Eunc ( J. M. Thonipsoiicity R j i5rjf:to.
Roseburg Hon. I.. F.

banon ( T. Montapu
v j.-r-

!
imirton

Jacksonville...,.- - Hon. E. D. Foe.dray
Long Tom II. C. Huston

CLACKAMAS COUNTY.
Beaver Creek C. F. Heatie
lHitteville
Cascades ".V.V.V . 1 1 e n rv M d u gi n

Can by , , J, W. Straws
Cutting's..,
Eajrle Creek.,, "..""".""Frail k W. Foster
Harding's Capt.Z. C.Norton
Ixwer Molalla..,,. W. Moreland
Milwaukie John Hncenbersr
Oswepo .. J.John Eoole
Upper Molalla Wr. II. Vauenftn

OREGON CITY BREWERY- -

Henry Iliimbel,
AVING PURCHAS- -

m ed the above Brew- - n . I

cry wishes to inform the public t hat ne'
now prepared to manufacture a No. 1 lu
ity of

LAGER BEER,
as good as can be obtained anywhere i

the State. Orders solicited and proini11"
tilled.

t

v.
i---


